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Executive Summary
This report will cover the funding summary for the School Transformation Grant (STG) 2022 grantees (awarded
funds in February 2023 for implementation in 2023 and for up to the next 3 years). This report will include a
description of the use of funds, an overview of grantees, and other updates to the grant. Figure 1 shows the
application and State Board of Education approval timelines for STG 2022 grantees. In the current (2022) grant
cycle, approximately $8.1M was made available for School Transformation Grant distribution for new activities.

STG 2022 Grantees

EASI application opened September 2022

Outreach & support events October - November 2022

Application deadline December 2022

Funding decisions January 2023

State Board of Education approved awards February 2023

Figure 1: STG 2022 Timeline

The total award of STG funds for the 2022 grant cycle, across the four-year distribution period (FY2023 through
FY2026), is $7,618,761. CDE allocates some of each fiscal year's award to previous obligations and set aside
portions of future allocations for new awards because of the multi-year nature of the grant. This makes it so
there is more available in multi-year funding than a single year allocation.

This report does not contain new evaluation results. For recent evaluation results, please see Appendix D:
Evaluation Results.

http://go.boarddocs.com/co/cde/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CN9LQ857A032
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Introduction

History

The School Turnaround Leadership Development (STLD) grant program was enacted by the Colorado General
Assembly in 2014 to train and support school leaders in turning around academic performance in the state’s
lowest performing schools. In total, the STLD grant program funded 351 participants from 26 districts and charter
schools between the 2015-16 and 2018-19 school years. The final STLD grant program evaluation report was
submitted in June 2019 to the Colorado Legislature, the State Board of Education, and Governor Jared Polis.

In 2018, H.B. 18-1355 modified the state’s accountability law, renaming and expanding the STLD grant program
by creating the School Transformation Grant (STG) program (C.R.S. 22-13-103). In addition to leadership
development activities, schools and districts on performance watch (either on the Accountability Clock or On
Watch1) can apply for grant funds to support educator professional development, to implement activities geared
towards instructional transformation, or to plan or implement one of the restructuring options that state law
requires for schools and districts with persistent low performance. Thus, School Turnaround Leadership
Development became one of eight support program routes funded through the School Transformation Grant.

Districts and the Charter School Institute apply for School Transformation Grant funds through the Empowering
Action for School Improvement (EASI) application. The EASI application was created to streamline multiple school
improvement opportunities into a single application and use a needs-based approach to award services and
funding. Ultimately, the intent is to develop a robust process of matching schools’ needs with rigorous,
evidence-based strategies and adequate resources. The application braids state school improvement funds (i.e.,
School Transformation Grant funds) with federal school improvement funds allocated through the Every Student
Succeeds Act (ESSA) to maximize resources available for students.

Eligibility and Allowable Grant Initiatives

On April 13, 2022, Governor Polis signed S.B. 22-137 into law. This bill, titled “Transition Back to Standard K-12
Accountability”, required that the department calculate both school and district performance frameworks in
2022-23, but suspended automatic advancement of schools and districts on the Accountability Clock.
Additionally, this bill created a one-time expansion of eligibility to districts and schools with a rating of
“Improvement”2. This means that schools and districts implementing Turnaround, Priority Improvement, or
Improvement plans were eligible for funding in the 2022 School Transformation Grant funding cycle.

As outlined in 1 CCR 301-95, section 2.02(1), the State Board of Education awards School Transformation Grants
to eligible districts or charter schools for the following initiatives:

● Identifying and recruiting both practicing and aspiring school turnaround leaders;
● Participating in turnaround leadership development programs offered by identified providers;
● Providing educator professional development;
● Providing services, support, and materials to transform instruction;
● Planning for and implementing one or more of the following rigorous school redesign strategies,

including:

2 For the 2023 cycle and onward, eligibility to the grant will go back to schools with “Turnaround” and “Priority Improvement” ratings only.

1 A school that receives a rating of Priority Improvement or Turnaround, the two lowest plan types a school can receive, is placed on the Accountability
Clock. Schools that for two or more consecutive years received a rating of Priority Improvement or Turnaround must receive an Improvement rating or
higher for two consecutive years to exit the Accountability Clock. A school that for two or more consecutive years received a plan type of Priority
Improvement or Turnaround, and that received a rating of Improvement or higher for one year, is On Watch.

https://leg.colorado.gov/bills/sb22-137
https://leg.colorado.gov/bills/sb22-137
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○ Converting a district public school to a charter school;
○ Seeking innovation school status;
○ Replacing the school’s operator or governing board;
○ Contracting with an external management partner; and/or
○ Closing a public school or revoking the charter for a charter school.

The support program routes available through the School Transformation Grant each map back to one or more of
the initiatives above. These routes include Exploration, District Designed and Led, Accountability Pathways,
Colorado Multi-Tiered System of Supports, Connect for Success, School Turnaround Leadership Development,
School Transformation Network, and Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement.

Available Funding

The School Transformation Grant received an annual allocation of approximately $6M, which includes a $2M
annual increase in funding provided by the state legislature in 2022. Because districts apply for up to four years
of activities through the grant (for multi-year supports and interventions), each year some of the annual
allocation is obligated to previously made grant awards, and some is obligated to new awards. For the 2022
funding cycle, approximately $8.1M was available for grant distribution for new activities. CDE allocates some of
each fiscal year's award to previous obligations and sets aside portions of future allocations for new awards
because of the multi-year nature of the grant. This makes it so there is more available in multi-year funding than
a single year allocation. As it has in previous years, CDE also made awards in the 2022 funding cycle for future
years, contingent on available funds.

Funding recommendations are made by reviewing applications that includes the following components:

● Assessment of the school and leadership needs;
● An implementation timeline; and
● A complete budget narrative and proposal.

Applications that meet the requirements of the grant are evaluated for funding in order of priority of state and
federal identification. State funds were prioritized to the highest priority schools (i.e., those that have had low
performance for the greatest number of years), and schools that had not previously received funding through
the School Transformation Grant.
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Funding Summary
School Transformation Grant 2022 Grantees

Through the Empowering Action for School Improvement (EASI) application, and with help from across the
Department, CDE’s Grants Office facilitated the annual grant review process from December 2022 to January
2023 to review applications for School Transformation Grant funding. In total, 43 districts and charter schools
applied during the application window of September 2022 to December 2022 for funding through either STG or
federal school improvement dollars.

For the current (2022) grant cycle, approximately $8.1M was made available for School Transformation Grant
distribution for new activities. As it has in previous cycles, CDE also made multi-year awards in the 2022 cycle,
contingent on future available funds.

Twenty-seven district applications were recommended for funding by CDE for a total of $7,618,761 in awards for
STG. The State Board of Education approved the recommended awards during the February 2023 board meeting.
As a reminder, additional districts and schools were funded through federal funds, but those are not included in
this report. Figure 2 maps the districts receiving funds in 2022 through the School Transformation Grant

Figure 2: Map of STG 2022 Grantees

The award totals for STG 2022 grantees are listed by district in Figure 3. These totals are the sum of all single-
and multi-year awards each district will receive. More information about each route begins on page 10. For a
more detailed breakdown of awards, including the year-by-year award amounts and support program routes, see
Appendix B: School Transformation Grant 2022 – Full Award Breakdown.

http://go.boarddocs.com/co/cde/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CN9LQ857A032
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District Total Award Amount

Adams 12 Five Star Schools $776,500

Adams County 14 $810,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J $765,000

Boulder Valley Re 2 $208,500

Canon City RE-1 $80,000

Center 26 JT $342,000

Cherry Creek 5 $180,000

Colorado Springs 11 $457,500

Crowley County RE-1-J $225,500

Deer Trail 26J $80,000

Denver County 1 $1,030,000

Englewood 1 $325,521

Garfield Re-2 $135,000

Gunnison Watershed RE1J $117,000

Jefferson County R-1 $118,500

Lake County R-1 $100,000

Littleton 6 $172,500

Manzanola 3J $130,000

Mapleton 1 $115,500

Mesa County Valley 51 $270,000

Montezuma-Cortez RE-1 $40,000

Pueblo City 60 $225,000

Roaring Fork RE-1 $285,000

School District 27J $240,000

Strasburg 31J $80,000

Thompson R2-J $229,740

Widefield 3 $80,000

Grand Total: $7,618,761

Figure 3: Sum of STG 2022 Awards by District
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Historical Funding - School Transformation Grant 2018-2022

The 2022 School Transformation Grant cycle is in its fifth grant cycle since the program was established via H.B.
18-1355. Figure 4 below outlines the total award amounts by fiscal year for the five STG grant cycles that have
been completed (2018 through 2022).

Grantee
Year

FY2020 FY2021 FY2022 FY2023 FY2024 FY2025 FY2026 Total Award

2018 $ 1,899,366 $ 1,480,910 $ 816,320 - - - - $ 4,196,596

2019 $ 2,653,704 $ 1,765,958 $ 1,353,502 $ 210,000 - - - $ 5,983,164

2020 - $ 1,195,798 $ 1,498,610 $ 1,450,956 $ 120,000 - - $ 4,265,364

2021 - - $ 823,900 $ 1,033,896 $ 766,850 $ 240,000 - $ 2,864,646

2022 - - - $ 2,460,146 $ 2,520,990 $ 2,427,625 $ 210,000 $ 7,618,761

Figure 4: STG 2018-2022 Awards
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Advisory List of Providers
Overview

In Colorado, the Advisory List of Providers is provided to districts as a resource and is used to vet providers so
that those districts searching for a school improvement partner have a vetted list available to them. However, the
Advisory List does not play a gatekeeper role, meaning schools and districts are still free to choose providers that
are not on the list to support their school improvement work, and to leverage state and federal dollars to
support those partnerships through, for example, the Empowering Action for School Improvement (EASI) grant.
However, schools and districts that received STG funding for participation in the School Turnaround Leadership
Development support route must choose a provider on the Advisory List. Additionally, inclusion on the Advisory
List does not guarantee that school or district pathway plans involving the organization will be approved by the
State Board of Education.

In August 2022, the department released its fourth School & District Support Request for Information (RFI).
Submissions were solicited in the following categories:

● District-level Supports
○ District-level Strategic Planning (holistic or targeted at one or more key district systems)
○ District Improvement Implementation Support
○ District Managers

● School-level Supports
○ School Holistic Diagnostic Reviews and Improvement Planning
○ School Improvement Implementation Support
○ School Managers

For more information about these categories, see the full 2022-23 School and District Support Request for
Information.
In September 2022, after completing the evaluation process, the department published the 2022 School &
District Support Advisory List of Providers. The full Advisory List can be found in Appendix C: 2022 School &
District Support Advisory List of Providers, or on the CDE website. In the summer of 2023, the department plans
to run another School & District Support RFI process. This means that an updated Advisory List of Providers will
be available during the next round of School Transformation Grant funding in 2023.

https://www.cde.state.co.us/sites/default/files/docs/accountability/CDE%20School%20%26%20District%20Support%20RFI%20Overview%202022-23.pdf
https://www.cde.state.co.us/sites/default/files/docs/accountability/CDE%20School%20%26%20District%20Support%20RFI%20Overview%202022-23.pdf
https://www.cde.state.co.us/sites/default/files/docs/accountability/2022-23%20School%20%26%20District%20Support%20Advisory%20List%20of%20Providers.pdf
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Support Program Routes - Overview
The following sections provide background on the support program routes that are available for funding through
the School Transformation Grant, namely Exploration, District Designed and Led, Accountability Pathways,
Colorado Multi-Tiered System of Supports, Connect for Success, School Turnaround Leadership Development,
School Transformation Network, and Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement. Each section includes a
background on the route, as well as schools and districts that received a grant award for participation from the
2022 School Transformation Grant funding cycle.

Please note that there are also schools and districts that received federal funding for the same support program
routes. These schools and districts are not included in this report.

Summary information about these support program routes, including a route description, duration, eligibility,
and baseline funding amounts, can be found in Appendix A: EASI Menu of Supports.

Support Program Routes - Exploration
Background

The Exploration route of the Empowering Action for School Improvement (EASI) application is focused on
identifying needs and exploring options through external diagnostic reviews, stakeholder engagement, and
effective improvement planning. The components of the Exploration route assist local education agencies (LEAs)
in identifying areas of strength and need (External Diagnostic Review), engaging a variety of stakeholders in
improvement conversations (Stakeholder Engagement), and building a plan centered around those prioritized
needs (Improvement Planning). The EASI application also offers the opportunity for LEAs/schools to focus their
Exploration work on a particular population of students, content areas, or school models (i.e., English Learners,
Alternative Education Campuses/Online schools, or Early Literacy).

The Exploration route differs from the other routes within EASI. Reviewers assess readiness and fit, rather than
awarding points through a competitive grants process. If the collective amount of requests exceeds availability of
funds, then a prioritization process is used. The duration of the awards is typically shorter than the other EASI
routes and spans 18 months (e.g., February 2023 - June 2024). Early Implementation funds may be available for
initial implementation of activities and strategies associated with the review and planning process.

The components of the Exploration route are designed to work together to support the creation of a thorough
improvement plan. A Diagnostic Review (either holistic or specialized) informs a rigorous process of
Improvement Planning. The Improvement Plan also draws on initial Stakeholder Engagement work and
incorporates future stakeholder input as a part of the planning process. Note that applying for subsequent
implementation activities through EASI will require evidence of an external diagnostic review, meaningful
community engagement and a well-developed improvement plan. Applicants are encouraged to apply for the full
Exploration route (Diagnostic Review, Stakeholder Engagement, and Improvement Planning) to ensure a
thorough exploration process. However, as EASI is a needs-based process, LEAs that have previously engaged
providers for Diagnostic Reviews or Stakeholder Engagement work are expected to only opt schools into the
services that are needed. Because the different elements of the Exploration route work so closely together, LEAs
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are encouraged to select the same provider for the external diagnostic review, stakeholder engagement and
improvement planning work – or at least negotiate a way for the different providers to align their work.

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, 19 school- and district-level awards were awarded for the Exploration
support route, totaling $1,413,740. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 5.

Exploration

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of the

Grant Participating School Route

Total

Award

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 1-Year Mrachek Middle School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 1-Year Side Creek Elementary School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 1-Year Vanguard Classical School - West Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,000

Canon City RE-1 2-Year Harrison School Exploration - Bundle $80,000

Center 26 JT 2-Year Center High School Exploration - Bundle $80,000

Center 26 JT 1-Year District-Level Exploration - Language Learner $32,000

Center 26 JT 2-Year Skoglund Middle School Exploration - Bundle $80,000

Deer Trail 26J 2-Year Deer Trail Junior-Senior High School Exploration - Bundle $80,000

Denver County 1 2-Year District-Level Exploration - District Strategic Planning $150,000

Gunnison Watershed RE1J 2-Year Gunnison Elementary School Exploration - Language Learner $42,000

Roaring Fork RE-1 2-Year District-Level Exploration - District Strategic Planning $150,000

School District 27J 2-Year Brighton High School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $80,000

School District 27J 2-Year Henderson Elementary School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $80,000

School District 27J 2-Year Prairie View High School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $80,000

Strasburg 31J 2-Year Hemphill Middle School Exploration - Bundle $80,000

Thompson R2-J 2-Year District-Level Exploration - District Strategic Planning $145,849

Thompson R2-J 1-Year Laurene Edmondson Elementary School Exploration - Bundle $41,946

Thompson R2-J 1-Year Sarah Milner Elementary School Exploration - Bundle $41,945

Widefield 3 2-Year Watson Junior High School Exploration - Bundle $80,000

Grand Total: $1,413,740

Figure 5: Exploration - STG 2022 Grantees
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Support Program Routes - District Designed and Led
Background

The District Designed and Led (DDL) route of the Empowering Action for School Improvement (EASI) application
encourages districts to initiate and expand support for schools in need of improvement. This route is a good fit
for districts and their schools that have invested in a comprehensive needs assessment, solid planning, and are
ready for implementation – or that have seen positive results and would like to expand programming.

To be awarded funds under this application, proposals must demonstrate that the LEA and school(s) are building
from established needs and processes, including stakeholder engagement, improvement planning, use of
evidence-based interventions (EBI), evaluation, and reporting.

Stakeholder Involvement: State and federal expectations highlight the importance of stakeholder engagement
(e.g., building leadership, teachers, parents, local board) throughout the school improvement process. Schools
identified under federal Elementary and Secondary Education Act (i.e., Comprehensive, Targeted) and under the
state accountability system (i.e., Priority Improvement, Turnaround) have specific requirements that serve as a
common foundation to build from, such as the state expectation that school accountability committees provide
feedback on school plans. For this route, applications should address how stakeholders will be involved in the
proposed activities in meaningful and relevant ways.

Improvement Planning: Improvement plans are one of the tangible ways that districts and schools document
their intention for improving outcomes for students. LEAs applying for this route will need to show evidence of
strong plans already in place and be explicit about how planning requirements will be documented for the
overall district and participating schools (e.g., timelines, LEA review process). If awarded, the plans will serve as
an important part of the grant accountability process. The Unified Improvement Plan (UIP) provides a convenient
mechanism for capturing progress for EASI, as well as specific state and federal Elementary and Secondary
Education Act (ESSA) requirements.

Evidence-Based Interventions: Evidence-based interventions are practices or programs that have proven to be
effective in leading to a particular outcome as supported through formal studies and research. Within EASI,
proposed strategies or programs must meet the criteria tiers one, two or three of the Every Student Succeed Act
(ESSA) tiers of evidence.

Tier 1 - Strong Evidence
Supported by one or more well-designed and well-implemented randomized
control experimental studies.

Tier 2 - Moderate Evidence
Supported by one or more well-designed and well-implemented
quasi-experimental studies.

Tier 3 - Promising Evidence
Supported by one or more well-designed and well implemented correlational
studies (with statistical controls for selection bias).

For LEAs that previously applied for a District Designed and Led initiative, it is possible to expand those
strategies. Figure 6 delineates the “initial” DDL process and for the “continuation” DDL process.
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INITIAL
for LEAs new to DDL strategies

CONTINUATION
for LEAs that want to expand Initial DDL
strategies to new schools or continue to
implement in previously awarded schools

ELIGIBLE
APPLICANTS

LEAs that have eligible schools and completed an
external diagnostic review may apply for District
Designed and Led initiatives.

LEAs previously awarded an EASI District-Designed
and Led Initial grant may request additional funds
to expand that initiative to a new school if the
initiative is showing success or continue to
implement in the previously awarded schools.

AVAILABLE
FUNDS

Up to $25,000 for schools identified as
Improvement on the state school performance
framework; Up to $50,000 for schools on the
Accountability Clock per year.

Up to $25,000 for schools identified as
Improvement on the state school performance
framework; Up to $50,000 for schools on the
Accountability Clock per year.

LENGTH OF
AWARD

Up to 2 ½ years pending evidence that
implementation is occurring as approved in the
application. Subsequent year funding is
dependent upon meeting reporting requirements
and availability of funds.

For the addition of new schools or continuation in
already awarded schools, the award may be up to
2 ½ years pending evidence that implementation is
occurring as approved in the application.
Continued funding is dependent upon meeting
reporting requirements and availability of funds.

ALLOWABLE
USE OF
FUNDS

Funding for this opportunity may be used for:

● Improvement services from external providers
from CDE’s vetted provider list;

● A district-wide or targeted initiative that
addresses the reasons schools were identified
for improvement;

● Implementation of evidence-based
interventions at each identified school that
specifically addresses the reason for the
school’s identification

Funding for this opportunity may be used to
expand strategies previously awarded by:

● Improvement services from external providers
from CDE’s vetted provider list;

● Continuing the implementation of DDL
strategies in the already awarded schools;

● Adding additional schools identified for
Improvement, using the same strategies;

● Expanding or replicating DDL strategies
approved in the previous year’s application

Please note that any change that involves adding
new activities or strategies should be applied for
using the Initial DDL route. The Continuation route
is only for continuing the same strategies in
already awarded schools, adding new schools, or
replicating previously approved strategies.

Figure 6: District Designed and Led, Initial vs. Continuation

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, five school- and district-level awards were awarded for the District Designed
and Led support route, totaling $727,521. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 7.
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District Designed and Led

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of the

Grant Participating School Route

Total

Award

Center 26 JT 3-Year District-Level DDL - Initial $150,000

Englewood 1 3-Year District-Level DDL - Initial $325,521

Gunnison Watershed RE1J 3-Year District-Level DDL - Initial $75,000

Lake County R-1 2-Year Lake County Intermediate School DDL - Continuation $100,000

Mapleton 1 1-Year District-Level DDL - Initial $77,000

Grand Total: $727,521

Figure 7: District Designed and Led - STG 2022 Grantees
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Support Program Routes - Accountability Pathways
Background

The Accountability Pathways Planning and Implementation route is intended to support Local Educational
Agencies (LEAs) and schools with planning for and implementing the state statutory options, or pathways, for
persistently low-performing schools and LEAs. For those nearing the end of the Accountability Clock, the grant
can support exploring the pathways, taking thoughtful action, and increasing readiness for discussions with the
State Board of Education. For those with a formal directed action from the state board, the grant can support
implementation of the approved pathway plan.

LEAs that meet the following criteria are eligible to apply:

● LEA authorizes a school that is in Year 3, 4 or 5 of Priority Improvement or Turnaround for a
planning grant or a school that has had an action directed by the State Board of Education for an
implementation grant or

● LEA has had an action directed by the State Board of Education for an implementation grant.

LEAs that are engaging in planning for end of clock action or early action hearing for the district or an identified
school are eligible to apply. LEAs who have recently received a directed action from the state board after having
reached the end of the Accountability Clock, or have schools in such a situation, may also apply to support
implementation of the directed action.

In 2022, Colorado resumed its accountability system with some adjustments to ease the transition as outlined in
S.B. 22-137 (Transition Back to Standard K-12 Accountability). While most accountability practices were similar to
a typical year (e.g., 2019), there were some key differences in 2022-23, including that schools and districts did
not automatically advance on the Accountability Clock. As such, there were no accountability hearings in the
22-23 school year unless a district opted for early action or requested a hearing. As such, schools and districts
with current directed action were prioritized for Accountability Pathways grants.
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Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, 16 school- and district-level awards were awarded for the Accountability
Pathways support route, totaling $2,265,000. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 8.

Accountability Pathways

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of the

Grant Participating School Route Total Award

Adams County 14 2-Year District-Level Pathways - Implementation $800,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 2-Year Aurora Central Campus Pathways - Implementation $200,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 2-Year Gateway High School Pathways - Implementation $200,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 2-Year North Middle School Pathways - Implementation $200,000

Colorado Springs 11 2-Year Galileo School of Math and Science Pathways - Planning $30,000

Denver County 1 2-Year Abraham Lincoln High School Pathways - Implementation $200,000

Denver County 1 1-Year Compass Academy Pathways - Planning $30,000

Denver County 1 1-Year Hallett Academy Pathways - Planning $30,000

Denver County 1 2-Year Manual High School Pathways - Implementation $200,000

Denver County 1 1-Year RiseUp Community School Pathways - Planning $30,000

Denver County 1 1-Year Swansea Elementary School Pathways - Planning $30,000

Jefferson County R-1 2-Year Arvada K-8 Pathways - Planning $60,000

Montezuma-Cortez RE-1 1-Year Mesa Elementary School Pathways - Planning $30,000

Pueblo City 60 1-Year Central High School Pathways - Implementation $45,000

Pueblo City 60 1-Year District-Level Pathways - Implementation $80,000

Pueblo City 60 1-Year Risley International Academy of Innovation Pathways - Implementation $100,000

Grand Total: $2,265,000

Figure 8: Accountability Pathways - STG 2022 Grantees
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Support Program Routes - Colorado Multi-Tiered System of Supports
Background

Colorado Multi-Tiered System of Supports (COMTSS) is a framework applied at the state, district, and school level
that uses implementation science to create one integrated system. This system is designed to support the needs
of all students. COMTSS is defined as a prevention-based framework of team-driven data-based problem solving
for improving the outcomes of every student through family, school, and community partnering, comprehensive
screening and assessment, and a layered continuum of evidence-based practices applied at all levels of the
educational system. The mission is to use systems level thinking to equip staff, teachers, and families to ensure
that all students are afforded the opportunity to obtain an equitable education to succeed academically, socially,
emotionally, and behaviorally over their lifespan.

COMTSS includes five Essential Components that create a more efficient and effective system of supports that
benefit the outcomes of all students including those in low performing schools:

1. Team-Driven Shared Leadership: Teaming processes and structures that focus on distributing responsibility
and shared decision-making across and within regions, districts, and schools to effectively design and use
systems of training, coaching, resources, implementation, and evaluation.

2. Data-Based Problem Solving and Decision-Making: A continuous improvement process used by teams to
collect, analyze, and evaluate information to inform decision making at the system and student levels.

3. Family, School, and Community Partnerships: Families, early-childhood programs, schools, and
communities actively partnering to develop, implement, and evaluate effective and equitable practices to
improve educational outcomes for children and youth.

4. Comprehensive Screening and Assessment System: A Comprehensive Screening and Assessment System is
the coordinated effort of gathering information across multiple measures to support decision making at the
system and student level for the whole child.

5. Layered Continuum of Supports (Evidence Based Practices, Instruction, and Interventions): Ensuring that
every student receives equitable whole child supports that are evidenced based, culturally responsive,
matched to need, and developmentally appropriate through layered supports.

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, one district-level award was awarded for the Multi-Tiered System of Supports
support route, totaling $135,000. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 9.

Multi-Tiered System of Supports

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of the

Grant Participating School Route

Total

Award

Garfield Re-2 3-Year District-Level Multi-Tiered System of Supports $135,000

Grand Total: $135,000

Figure 9: Multi-Tiered System of Supports - STG 2022 Grantees
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Support Program Routes - Connect for Success
Background

In 2014, the Colorado Department of Education (CDE) conducted a comprehensive study of five high achieving
elementary schools identified based on their overall performance, as well as the performance of different
student groups, specifically English Learners, students with disabilities, students experiencing poverty, and
minority students. The study focused on how these schools are attaining higher academic achievement than
other schools in the state. The school and LEA leadership, personnel, families, and students participated in
surveys, focus groups, and interviews to help identify the factors contributing to the schools' success with the
identified groups of students. The High Achieving Schools (HAS) Study summarizes the study purpose and
methods, overall findings highlighting effective strategies common across the five schools, and effective
strategies unique within each school.

In 2018, CDE added four new high achieving schools to the study: a rural elementary school, a middle school, a
high school, and an alternative education campus (AEC). The same methodology was used to identify practices
that are contributing to the success of the newly identified schools. Although three of the four schools were
secondary schools, many of the same trends were noted across the second round of high achieving schools as
has been evidenced in the first study. CDE is in the process of developing reports on the second (2018) HAS
study, which will be posted on the same website later this fall.

The HAS study findings were used to develop the Connect for Success grant which is an opportunity for schools
identified for support and improvement to connect with and learn from the HAS to replicate the effective
practices and strategies common across the HAS.

Schools that participate in the Connect for Success grant receive a diagnostic visit and a report that includes
recommendations from a CDE team based on the findings of the HAS study. After hearing a panel of HAS school
leaders and personnel and connecting with them at a kickoff meeting, grantees visit one of the HAS to see the
effective practices in person. Schools identify and/or hire an implementation coach who works with a CDE
Implementation Manager to replicate HAS strategies as well as monitor the implementation of those practices.

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, three school-level state funded awards were awarded for the Connect for
Success support route, totaling $540,000. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 10.

Connect for Success

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of the

Grant Participating School Route Total Award

Cherry Creek 5 3-Year Prairie Middle School Connect for Success $180,000

Denver County 1 3-Year John F Kennedy High School Connect for Success $180,000

Denver County 1 3-Year West High School Connect for Success $180,000

Grand Total: $540,000

Figure 10: Connect for Success - STG 2022 Grantees

https://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/dper/evalrpts
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Support Program Routes - School Turnaround Leadership Development
Background

Leadership is a critical factor in creating a welcoming, equitable, and productive school environment in which
students learn and consistently demonstrate strong academic achievement and growth, and in which teachers
are empowered to learn and grow professionally and collaboratively. In LEAs and schools needing improvement,
leadership is acutely important. The School Turnaround Leadership Development (STLD) support route offers an
opportunity for Colorado educators to connect and partner with leadership development programs that are
specifically focused on developing leaders to serve students in low-performing schools.

Individuals that participate in the STLD route will have the opportunity to attend one of the identified leadership
development programs. Participants are expected to develop capacity that will directly impact student learning.

Grantees are required to use funding to:

● Identify, train, and support teacher and aspiring school leaders, current school leaders, or district-,
charter-organization, or Institute-level staff who support the identified school(s);

● Subsidize the cost of school turnaround leaders and other support staff to participate in turnaround
leadership development programs; and

● Reimburse school turnaround leaders for the costs they incur (e.g., travel, lodging) in completing
turnaround leadership development programs offered by identified providers.

An “identified provider” is a public or private entity that offers a high-quality turnaround leadership
development program for Colorado educators that has been approved for inclusion on the 2022 Advisory List of
Providers. Eligible STLD providers identified through the School & District Support RFI process are listed in Figure
11.

Impact Surveys

The State Board of Education’s rules outline minimum reporting requirements for participants. See 1 CCR 301-
95, section 2.02(8). Each participant is required to report on a set of required metrics to the department on or
before July 1 of the following year. Data has been collected and summarized through various formats during this
grant program including participant submissions and surveys.

This year, questions included in the impact surveys for STLD were adjusted to better align with the updated
School & District Support Request for Information and the Four Domains for Rapid School Improvement. Next
year’s report will include comparison data from this report. Figure 12 outlines the responses from individuals
who participated during the 2021-22 school year. Respondents were prompted with the question, “How has
participation in the provider program affected the following at your school or district?”. Responses of “Not
Applicable” indicate that the item listed was not a component of the leadership development program.

Participants from the 2021-22 school year participated in the following programs:
● Generation Schools Network

● Relay Graduate School of Education - National Principal Academy Fellowship

● University of Virginia - Partnership for Leaders in Education.
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Eligible School Turnaround Leadership Development Providers: 2022

Accelerate Institute
- Leadership Academy Plus Program

Special Education Leader Fellowship
- National Leader Fellowship
- National District Leader Fellowship

BES (build. excel. sustain.)
- LENS Leadership Program
- School Leadership Coaching

The LiberatED Way
- Job Embedded Leadership

Colorado Mesa University
- School Leadership Program

The National Center on Education and the Economy
(NCEE)

- System Design Benchmarking for District Leaders

Generation Schools Network
- Turnaround Leadership Program

TNTP, Inc.
- Single School Site Support Job Embedded

Leadership Development
- Turnaround School Leader Residency Cohort

Model
- Turnaround School Leader Professional Learning

Series

McREL International
- Balanced Leadership for Student Learning

University of Chicago Network for College Success
- School Leader Development

National Institute for Excellence in Teaching
- Principal Leadership Series

University of Denver Educational Leadership and Policy
Studies Department

- Design Improvement Program
- Ritchie Program for School Leaders

Relay Graduate School of Education
- National Principal Academy Fellowship
- National Principal Supervisor Academy
- Instructional Leader Professional Development

Program
- Inclusive Schools Leadership Institute
- Regional Support

University of Virginia
- Partnership for Leaders in Education

Schools Cubed, LLC.
- Literacy and Turnaround Leadership Development

Series

WestEd
- Job Embedded Leadership Program

Figure 11: Eligible STLD Providers
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Leadership for Rapid School Improvement

Decreased No Change Increased Not Applicable

Systems thinking and design thinking 0% 6% 94% 0%

Effective systems for goal setting and progress monitoring 0% 25% 75% 0%

Distributive leadership 0% 6% 94% 0%

Developing an effective instructional leadership team (ILT) 0% 6% 88% 6%

Strategic communication (communicating vision and priorities) 0% 25% 75% 0%

Time management and prioritization 0% 31% 63% 6%

Talent Management

Decreased No Change Increased Not Applicable

Recruiting and hiring talented staff 0% 56% 31% 13%

Developing talent 0% 25% 69% 6%

Effective observation & feedback and coaching 0% 25% 81% 0%

Quality of professional development 0% 31% 69% 0%

Supports for new teachers 0% 25% 63% 13%

Effective performance management 0% 19% 75% 6%

Instructional Transformation

Decreased No Change Increased Not Applicable

Effective instructional practices 0% 25% 69% 6%

Effectively implementing standards-based curricula 0% 31% 69% 0%

Rigor of student work 0% 19% 75% 6%

Equitable outcomes for students 0% 13% 75% 13%

Effective use of data to plan and prepare for instruction 0% 19% 81% 0%

Collaborative structures to support review and use of data 0% 6% 94% 0%

Rigor and alignment of assessments 0% 31% 69% 0%

Effective MTSS processes for identifying and supporting students 6% 31% 63% 0%

Strategically utilizing schedule and staff to best meet student needs 0% 19% 75% 6%

Culture & Climate Shift

Decreased No Change Increased Not Applicable

Parent and community involvement 0% 69% 13% 19%

Staff demonstration of increased high expectations for all students 0% 38% 63% 0%

Positive culture and climate of school 0% 44% 50% 6%

Equitable engagement and behavioral outcomes for students 0% 56% 31% 13%

Figure 12: School Turnaround Leadership Development - 2021-22 Impact Surveys (n=18)

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, 16 school- and district-level awards were awarded for the School Turnaround
Leadership Development support route, totaling $1,562,500 in state funds. The detailed award amounts can be
found in Figure 13.
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School Turnaround Leadership Development

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of

the Grant Participating School Provider

Total

Award

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 1-Year Centennial Elementary School Relay NPAF, Relay ILPD $50,500

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 1-Year Malley Drive Elementary School Relay NPAF, Relay ILPD $34,500

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 1-Year Northglenn Middle School Relay NPAF, Relay ILPD $67,500

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 1-Year Thornton High School Relay NPAF, Relay ILPD $84,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J 2-Year Tollgate Elementary School University of Virginia $75,000

Boulder Valley Re 2 3-Year Casey Middle School University of Virginia $208,500

Colorado Springs 11 3-Year Carver Elementary School University of Virginia $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 3-Year Martinez Elementary School University of Virginia $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 3-Year Midland Elementary School University of Virginia $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 3-Year Penrose Elementary School University of Virginia $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 3-Year Twain Elementary School University of Virginia $85,500

Crowley County RE-1-J 3-Year Crowley County Elementary K-6 University of Virginia $225,500

Jefferson County R-1 1-Year Arvada High School Relay NPAF $58,500

Littleton 6 3-Year District-Level University of Virginia $172,500

Manzanola 3J 3-Year Manzanola Junior-Senior High School Generation Schools Network $120,000

Mapleton 1 1-Year Welby Community School of the Arts University of Virginia $38,500

Grand Total: $1,562,500

Figure 13: School Turnaround Leadership Development - STG 2022 Grantees

Support Program Routes - School Transformation Network
Background

The School Transformation Network (previously called the “Turnaround Network”) accelerates student
achievement for select schools through targeted support, resources, and flexibility. The Network is a highly
collaborative and accountable endeavor between local schools, their LEAs, and the Colorado Department of
Education. Schools in the Network benefit from enhanced diagnostic reviews and planning support;
personalized, professional learning opportunities with a cohort of peer schools; and additional resources through
supplemental grant funding. CDE’s theory of action is that, by supporting both LEAs and schools together, we will
see lasting, sustained improvement in the lowest-performing schools.

The Network uses a guiding framework to support schools in developing a rigorous improvement plan around
four research-based conditions to improve school performance and student achievement:

● Culture Shift: Build an equitable school culture focused on student learning and parent and community
engagement.
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● Instructional Transformation: Design and implement a rigorous, aligned, and engaging academic
program that is responsive to student learning needs, is driven by data, and is flexible to meet the needs
of all students.

● Talent Development: Employ systems and strategies to recruit, develop, evaluate, and retain excellent
teachers and staff.

● Leadership: Customize and target leadership development to meet the improvement needs at all levels
of the educational system.

All participating Network schools receive access to specialized professional development, on-site performance
management sessions, and regular Network professional development events.

Each Network school is assigned a Transformation Support Manager from CDE, who serves as a resource and
partner to the LEA and school. All participating Network schools are required to engage a “district partner” to
serve as a key support and advocate for the school at the LEA level. The district partner must be a senior-level
LEA staff member who attends all Network professional development opportunities and events with the school
team. The district partner should remain assigned to the school for the duration of the Transformation Network
participation and is responsible for ensuring the conditions for turnaround success are established at the school
and supported by the LEA.

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, seven school-level awards were awarded for the School Transformation
Network support route, totaling $945,000. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 14.

School Transformation Network

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of

the Grant Participating School Route Total Award

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 3-Year Centennial Elementary School Transformation Network $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 3-Year Malley Drive Elementary School Transformation Network $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 3-Year Northglenn Middle School Transformation Network $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools 3-Year Thornton High School Transformation Network $135,000

Mesa County Valley 51 3-Year Grand Mesa Middle School Transformation Network $135,000

Mesa County Valley 51 3-Year Mount Garfield Middle School Transformation Network $135,000

Roaring Fork RE-1 3-Year Glenwood Springs Elementary School Transformation Network $135,000

Grand Total: $945,000

Figure 14: Transformation Network - STG 2022 Grantees
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Support Program Routes - Facilitated Board Training for School
Improvement
Background

Local school boards play an integral role in ensuring student achievement within a school district. However, local
board members may not always feel they have a well-defined role in how to successfully engage and support low
performing schools. Similarly, board members are expected to drive academic change but often do not receive
formal training on how to best accomplish this work. Per H.B. 18-1355, the Colorado Department of Education is
expected to offer local board training to support the academic outcomes of local education agencies.

The facilitated board training for school improvement program was created through a partnership between the
Colorado Association of School Boards (CASB), the Colorado Association of School Executives (CASE), and the
Colorado Department of Education (CDE). The program combines effective governance practices along with best
practices associated with school turnaround work. The core of the training is based on the Center on School
Turnaround’s modules for School Boards Driving Turnaround, with customizations made for Colorado’s context.

The primary objectives of the program include: 1) increased understanding of effective governance practices and
board member roles and responsibilities, 2) increased board member understanding and support of district
improvement efforts, and 3) a developed action plan for improving academic outcomes. The program’s theory is
that participation in the training will lead to improved student academic performance over time as measured by
Colorado’s educational accountability system. The program is designed to take place over the course of a year.
This time frame may be adjusted depending on the specific needs of the participating board and superintendent.
The program is built upon a variety of professional development opportunities, including a self-assessment, the
exploration of case studies, independent readings, group activities, and development of an action plan to lead
change across the district and/or differentiated for specific schools. Training related to effective governance and
board member responsibilities is also offered.

Overall, the program will largely rely on individual work outside of board meetings including readings and
reflection. Facilitated discussion will occur once a month for approximately thirty minutes during the program,
(this may be done during board meetings). The total estimated time to participate is about 12 hours throughout
the year. For those boards that receive additional governance training, it is anticipated that an additional two to
six hours of focused training will occur during the early phase of program participation. These additional
trainings can take place during scheduled board work sessions and/or be scheduled during other times.

Awardee Summary

During the 2022 STG funding cycle, three district-level awards were awarded for the Facilitated Board Training for
School Improvement support route, totaling $30,000. The detailed award amounts can be found in Figure 15.

Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement

STG 2022 Grantees

District

Term of the

Grant Participating School Route

Total Award

Amount

Adams County 14 1-Year District-Level Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement $10,000

Manzanola 3J 1-Year District-Level Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement $10,000

Montezuma-Cortez RE-1 1-Year District-Level Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement $10,000

Total: $30,000

Figure 15: Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement - STG 2022 Grantees

https://csti.wested.org/resource/school-boards-driving-turnaround/
https://csti.wested.org/resource/school-boards-driving-turnaround/
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Grant Updates
October 2022 State Board Presentation

At the October 2022 State Board of Education meeting, CDE updated the state board on evaluation efforts for
programs the Department offers to support low-performing schools. This update focused on the Transformation
Network (previously called the “Turnaround Network”), one of the support programs offered through the
Empowering Action for School Improvement (EASI) application and funded through the School Transformation
Grant.

CDE presented external evaluation findings made by the Center for Assessment, Design, Research, and
Evaluation (CADRE) at the University of Colorado Boulder. This evaluation consisted of case studies at two bright
spot schools that participated in the Transformation Network: Centennial Elementary School and Prairie Heights
Middle School in Greeley-Evans School District 6. School and district leadership from these two schools in
Greeley also presented to the state board and discussed how participation in the Transformation Network
kick-started turnaround efforts at these schools and across the district. CDE also discussed the impact of the
external evaluation findings on the programmatic design of the Transformation Network and other CDE supports.

Materials from this presentation are available on the State Board of Education’s BoardDocs webpage, and a
recording of the presentation is available on the Colorado Department of Education’s YouTube channel. For more
information about recent evaluation efforts, see Appendix D: Recent Evaluation Results.

Supplemental Pathways Funding for Adams 14

On May 24, 2022, the state board ordered the Adams 14 School District to begin the process of exploring
reorganization per C.R.S. 22-30-106. In that Order, the State Board of Education designated the reorganization
committee to involve Adams 14 School District, Mapleton School District, Adams 12 Five Star Schools, and School
District 27J.

Per the Commissioner’s notification of reorganization to participating districts, “As a way to support this process,
CDE will make available an additional Accountability Pathways grant (awarded to Adams 14) up to $100,000 for
the committee to be able to hire a facilitator or pay for any other costs associated with the reorganization
committee.”

Receipt of the EASI supplemental pathways grant for reorganization did not impact Adams 14’s eligibility to apply
for and receive a pathways implementation grant through the traditional EASI Cohort 6 granting cycle. Allowable
activities are those supporting the Adams 14 reorganization process, include, but are not limited to:

● Hiring an external facilitator;
● Expenses associated with stakeholder engagement;
● Expenses associated with meetings; and/or
● Expenses associated with communication.

Adams 14 received Phase I funding of $40,000 during FY2023, and will be in communication with CDE regarding
Phase II funding of $60,000 for use during FY2024. This supplemental funding is awarded using School
Transformation Grant funds, but is not included in the totals in Appendix B due to the supplemental and off-cycle
nature of the award.

http://go.boarddocs.com/co/cde/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CJJN935EA9DC
https://www.youtube.com/live/ijeTUgMHBdc?feature=share&t=3616
https://go.boarddocs.com/co/cde/Board.nsf/files/CEQR5W6A99BD/$file/2022-5-24%20final%20draft%20A14%20order.pdf
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Allocation Increase

The legislature allocated an additional $1 million to the School Transformation Grant in 2023. These funds will be
available to award to schools and districts in the next EASI cycle (2023-24). This increase is targeted towards
schools and districts in years 2, 3 and 4 on the Accountability Clock to engage in proactive, rigorous intervention.
Additionally, for the 2023-24 fiscal year, $115,785 was appropriated to CDE for additional program management
FTE.
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Appendix A: EASI Menu of Supports

EXPLORATION SUPPORTS
LEAs interested in funds and/or services to conduct a review of key systems (district or school), stakeholder engagement, improvement planning, and initial implementation. Exploration

support activities are a precursor to applying for full implementation grants (e.g. District Designed and Led).

Support Description Eligibility Duration Available Funds

School Holistic Reviews (external
provider)
- Holistic Review
- All holistic reviews include

funding for all the required

activities listed in the

description column

OR

School Specialized reviews (CDE
facilitates)
- AEC and Online Review
- Language Learner Partnership

(formerly known as ELD) Review
- All specialized reviews include

funding for all the required

activities listed in the

description column

The components of the Exploration
route assist LEAs in identifying areas
of strength and need (External
Diagnostic Review), engaging a
variety of stakeholders in
improvement conversations
(Stakeholder Engagement), and
building a plan centered around
those prioritized needs
(Improvement Planning).

School Diagnostic Reviews
External reviews are an important
component in helping a school
prepare for rapid, effective
turnaround work. The types of
available reviews include the
traditional holistic diagnostic review
that looks at the comprehensive
school system, as well as specialized
reviews for schools that want a
more detailed look at programming.

Stakeholder Engagement
State and federal expectations
highlight the importance of
stakeholder engagement (e.g.,
building leadership, teachers,
families, community members, local
board members) throughout the
school improvement process.

Improvement Planning

LEAs with schools identified for
improvement under ESSA (i.e.,
Comprehensive, Targeted,
Additional Targeted) and/or schools
with a State identification of
Improvement, Priority
Improvement, Turnaround, On
Watch

1 Year

Specialized Reviews Total Grant
(CDE facilitates)

$42,000

Holistic Reviews Total Grant
(External provider facilitates)

$80,000

See Exploration Route Fact Sheet for
recommended funds allocations.

http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/explorationsupports
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/explorationsupports
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The improvement planning
component is intended to build
upon the diagnostic review and
stakeholder engagement work.

Early Implementation
Upon completion of EASI
Exploration work, the school may
begin some early implementation of
strategies and activities identified
during the diagnostic and
improvement planning work.

District Specialized Reviews
- Language Learner Partnership

(formerly known as ELD) – CDE

facilitates

- Early literacy – CDE facilitates

- All specialized reviews include

funding for all the required

activities listed in the

description column

District Strategic Planning
- Systems review

- Stakeholder engagement

- Improvement planning

- Early implementation support

Stakeholder Engagement
State and federal expectations
highlight the importance of
stakeholder engagement (e.g.,
building leadership, teachers,
families, community members, local
board members) throughout the
school improvement process.

Improvement Planning
The improvement planning
component is intended to build
upon the specialized review and
stakeholder engagement work.

Early Implementation
Upon completion of EASI
Exploration work, the school may
begin some early implementation of
strategies and activities identified
during the diagnostic and
improvement planning work.

1 Year

Specialized Reviews Total Grant
(CDE facilitates)

$42,000

District Strategic Planning Total
Grant (External provider facilitates)

$80,000-$150,000

See Exploration Route Fact Sheet for
recommended funds allocations

http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/explorationsupports
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DISTRICT DESIGNED AND LED IMPROVEMENT STRATEGIES
LEAs have a plan or are already implementing a plan that meets requirements for school(s) and is interested in pursuing grant funds to support activities.

Support Description Eligibility Duration Available Funds

District Designed and Led
Improvement Strategies

Through the District Designed and
Led (DDL), districts are encouraged
to initiate and expand supports for
schools in need of improvement.
This route is a good fit for districts
and schools that have invested in a
comprehensive needs assessment,
solid planning, and are ready for
implementation or that have seen
positive results and would like to
expand programming. To be
awarded funds under this
application, proposals must
demonstrate that the LEA and
school(s) are building from
established processes for the
cross-cutting elements, including
stakeholder engagement,
improvement planning, use of
evidence-based interventions (EBI),
evaluation, and reporting

View the list of School Improvement
Providers that might be able to
assist with DDL Strategy
implementation.

LEAs with schools identified for
improvement under ESSA (i.e.,
Comprehensive, Targeted,
Additional Targeted) and/or schools
with a State identification of
Improvement, Priority
Improvement, Turnaround, On
Watch

Up to 2.5 Years
Up to $25,000 for schools identified
as Improvement; up to $50,000 for
schools on the Accountability Clock

http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/districtdesignedstrategies
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/districtdesignedstrategies
https://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/cde-advisory-list-of-providers
https://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/cde-advisory-list-of-providers
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OFFERED SERVICES
LEAs interested in applying for an existing CDE program or support aimed at improving school systems. Services may include a comprehensive approach that includes planning and

implementation phases.

Support Description Eligibility Duration Available Funds

Accountability Pathways Planning
and Implementation

The Accountability Pathways
Planning and Implementation is
intended to support Local
Educational Agencies (LEAs) and
schools with planning for and
implementing the statutory options,
or pathways, for persistently
low-performing schools and LEAs.
For those nearing the end of the
Accountability Clock (year 3 or
later), the grant can support
exploring the pathways, taking
thoughtful action, and increasing
readiness for discussions with the
State Board of Education. For those
with a directed action from the state
board, the grant can support
implementation of the approved
pathway plan.

Schools in Year 3, 4 or 5 of Priority

Improvement or Turnaround for a

planning grant; or a school with a

directed action from the State Board

of Education for an implementation

grant

LEAs in Year 3, 4 or 5 of Priority

Improvement or Turnaround for a

planning grant; or an LEA with a

directed action from the State Board

of Education for an implementation

grant

1 Year for Planning

Up to 2.5 Years for Implementation

Up to $30,000 per year for Pathways
Planning and up to $100,000 per

year for Implementation per school.

LEAs applying on behalf of multiple
schools (at least three schools)

and/or the LEA itself may request no
more than $400,000 per year.

If a district is applying for pathways
planning and pathways

implementation, the total award
shall not exceed $400,000 per year

(including previous awards).

Colorado Multi-Tiered System of
Supports (COMTSS)

Colorado Multi-Tiered System
of Supports (COMTSS) is defined as
a prevention-based framework of
team-driven data-based problem
solving for improving the outcomes
of every student through family,
school, and community partnering
and a layered continuum of
evidence-based practices applied at
the classroom, school, LEA, region,
and state level.

LEAs with schools identified for

improvement under ESSA (i.e.,

Comprehensive, Targeted,

Additional Targeted) and/or with a

State identification of Improvement,

Priority Improvement, Turnaround,

On Watch

LEAs that commit to partnering with

COMTSS staff to focus on systemic

change through professional

learning and capacity-building.

Up to 2.5 Years

New LEAs - $5,000 for first six
months, $65,000 per year after

Returning LEAs - $32,500 for first six
months, $65,000 per year after

Connect for Success (CFS)
Connect for Success is an
opportunity for schools identified
for support and improvement to

LEAs with schools identified for
improvement under ESSA (i.e.,
Comprehensive, Targeted,

Up to 2.5 Years
$20,000 per school for year 1,
$80,000 per school for years

2-3

http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/exploration-accountabilitypathways
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/exploration-accountabilitypathways
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/districtwide-comtss
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/districtwide-comtss
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/cdeofferedservices-connectforsuccess
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connect with and learn from some
of Colorado’s High Achieving
Schools (HAS) Schools that
participate in the Connect for
Success grant receive a diagnostic
visit and a report that includes
recommendations from a CDE team
based on the findings of the HAS
study, the opportunity to visit one
of the High Achieving Schools and
support from CDE in developing an
action plan based on the team’s
findings.

Additional Targeted) and/or with a
State identification of Improvement,
Priority Improvement, Turnaround,
On Watch

This grant opportunity is not a good
fit for online schools or schools that
currently have
● Pathways

● Transformation Network

● In year 4 or later on the state

Accountability Clock

School Turnaround Leadership
Development Program (STLD)

The STLD Program offers the
opportunity for Colorado educators
to connect and partner with
leadership development programs
that are specifically focused on
developing leaders to serve
students in low-performing schools.

There are two types of STLD
programs: general turnaround
leadership and leadership for
systems and services for students
with disabilities.

LEAs with schools identified for
improvement under ESSA (i.e.,
Comprehensive, Targeted,
Additional Targeted) and/or with a
State identification of Improvement,
Priority Improvement, Turnaround,
On Watch

Varies, Based on Provider Programs

Varies, Based on Provider Programs
View the list of turnaround

leadership development providers

School Transformation Network

The School Transformation Network
will accelerate student achievement
for select schools through targeted
support, resources, and flexibility.
The Network is a highly
collaborative and accountable
endeavor between local schools,
their LEAs, and the Colorado
Department of Education. Schools in
the Network will benefit from
enhanced diagnostic reviews and
planning support; personalized,
professional learning opportunities
with a cohort of peer schools; and
additional resources through
supplemental grant funding. All

LEAs with schools identified for
improvement under ESSA (i.e.,
Comprehensive, Targeted,
Additional Targeted) and/or with a
State identification of Improvement,
Priority Improvement, Turnaround,
On Watch

This grant opportunity is not a good
fit for schools that currently have
Connect for Success

Up to 3.5 Years

$30,000 per school for year 1 (can
be split between 2021-2022 and

2022-2023), $75,000 per school for
year 2 (2023-2024), $30,000 per

school for year 3 (2024-2025)

http://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/turnaroundleadership
http://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/turnaroundleadership
https://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/turnaroundleadership
https://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/turnaroundleadership
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/cdeofferedservices-turnaroundnetwork
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participating Network schools will
receive access to specialized
professional development, on-site
performance management sessions,
quarterly Network events, and
principal supervisor cohort
gatherings.

Continuation of Offered Services

This service provides additional

support and funding to sites that

have one more year of Connect for

Success, School Transformation

Network or Colorado Multi-Tiered

System of Support (COMTSS) or

whose funding for these services

has ended. Sites will select one

evidence-based strategy that has

proven to have significant impact on

the site’s program for the funding.

LEAs that will be ending their

funding in either June 30, 2021 or

will end June 30, 2022 for Connect

for Success, School Transformation

Network, or COMTSS.

Up to 1.5 years
Up to $40,000 (January 1, 2022 –

June 30, 2023)

http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/offeredservicescontinuation
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OTHER SERVICES
LEAs interested in building local board capacity to support school improvement

Support Description Eligibility Duration Available Funds

Facilitated Board Training for
School Improvement

The primary objectives of the
program include:

1) increased understanding of
effective governance practices and
board member roles and
responsibilities,
2) increased board member
understanding and support of
district improvement efforts, and
3) a developed action plan for
improving academic outcomes.

The program’s theory is that
participation in the training will lead
to improved student academic
performance over time as measured
by Colorado’s educational
accountability system.

Local boards and superintendents
that (a) have schools identified
through state accountability
measures (i.e., Turnaround, Priority
Improvement, Improvement, On
Watch) and (b) are interested in
strengthening governing practices
for stronger school improvement.

One Year Up to $10,000 per School Board

http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/facilitatedboardtraining
http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms/facilitatedboardtraining
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Appendix B: School Transformation Grant 2022 - Full Award Breakdown
District Name School Name Route FY2023 FY2024 FY2025 FY2026 Total Award

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Centennial Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $50,500 - - - $50,500

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Centennial Elementary School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Malley Drive Elementary School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Malley Drive Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $34,500 - - - $34,500

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Northglenn Middle School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Northglenn Middle School School Turnaround Leadership Development $67,500 - - - $67,500

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Thornton High School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

Adams 12 Five Star Schools Thornton High School School Turnaround Leadership Development $84,000 - - - $84,000

Adams County 14 District-Level Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement $10,000 - - - $10,000

Adams County 14 District-Level Accountability Pathways - $400,000 $400,000 - $800,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J Aurora Central Campus Accountability Pathways $100,000 - $100,000 - $200,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J Gateway High School Accountability Pathways $100,000 - $100,000 - $200,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J Mrachek Middle School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,000 - - - $30,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J North Middle School Accountability Pathways $100,000 - $100,000 - $200,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J Side Creek Elementary School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,000 - - - $30,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J Tollgate Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development - $42,500 $32,500 - $75,000

Adams-Arapahoe 28J Vanguard Classical School - West Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,000 - - - $30,000

Boulder Valley Re 2 Casey Middle School School Turnaround Leadership Development $41,500 $91,000 $76,000 - $208,500

Canon City RE-1 Harrison School Exploration - Bundle $25,000 $55,000 - - $80,000

Center 26 JT Center High School Exploration - Bundle $35,000 $45,000 - - $80,000

Center 26 JT District-Level DDL - Initial $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 - $150,000

Center 26 JT District-Level Exploration - Language Learner - $32,000 - - $32,000

Center 26 JT Skoglund Middle School Exploration - Bundle $35,000 $45,000 - - $80,000

Cherry Creek 5 Prairie Middle School Connect for Success $20,000 $80,000 $80,000 - $180,000

Colorado Springs 11 Carver Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $12,500 $41,500 $31,500 - $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 Galileo School of Math and Science Accountability Pathways $10,000 $20,000 - - $30,000

Colorado Springs 11 Martinez Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $12,500 $41,500 $31,500 - $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 Midland Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $12,500 $41,500 $31,500 - $85,500
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District Name School Name Route FY2023 FY2024 FY2025 FY2026 Total Award

Colorado Springs 11 Penrose Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $12,500 $41,500 $31,500 - $85,500

Colorado Springs 11 Twain Elementary School School Turnaround Leadership Development $12,500 $41,500 $31,500 - $85,500

Crowley County RE-1-J Crowley County Elementary K-6 School Turnaround Leadership Development $48,500 $98,000 $79,000 - $225,500

Deer Trail 26J Deer Trail Junior-Senior High School Exploration - Bundle $39,000 $41,000 - - $80,000

Denver County 1 Abraham Lincoln High School Accountability Pathways $100,000 - $100,000 - $200,000

Denver County 1 Compass Academy Accountability Pathways $30,000 - - - $30,000

Denver County 1 District-Level Exploration - District Strategic Planning $50,000 $100,000 - - $150,000

Denver County 1 Hallett Academy Accountability Pathways $30,000 - - - $30,000

Denver County 1 John F Kennedy High School Connect for Success $20,000 $80,000 $80,000 - $180,000

Denver County 1 Manual High School Accountability Pathways $100,000 - $100,000 - $200,000

Denver County 1 RiseUp Community School Accountability Pathways $30,000 - - - $30,000

Denver County 1 Swansea Elementary School Accountability Pathways $30,000 - - - $30,000

Denver County 1 West High School Connect for Success $20,000 $80,000 $80,000 - $180,000

Englewood 1 District-Level DDL - Initial $75,521 $125,000 $125,000 - $325,521

Garfield Re-2 District-Level Multi-Tiered System of Supports $5,000 $65,000 $65,000 - $135,000

Gunnison Watershed RE1J District-Level DDL - Initial $25,000 $25,000 $25,000 - $75,000

Gunnison Watershed RE1J Gunnison Elementary School Exploration - Language Learner $22,000 $20,000 - - $42,000

Jefferson County R-1 Arvada High School School Turnaround Leadership Development $58,500 - - - $58,500

Jefferson County R-1 Arvada K-8 Accountability Pathways $30,000 $30,000 - - $60,000

Lake County R-1 Lake County Intermediate School DDL - Continuation - $50,000 $50,000 - $100,000

Littleton 6 District-Level School Turnaround Leadership Development $32,500 $77,375 $62,625 - $172,500

Manzanola 3J District-Level Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement - $10,000 - - $10,000

Manzanola 3J Manzanola Junior-Senior High School School Turnaround Leadership Development $40,000 $40,000 $40,000 - $120,000

Mapleton 1 District-Level DDL - Initial - $77,000 - - $77,000

Mapleton 1 Welby Community School of the Arts School Turnaround Leadership Development $38,500 - - - $38,500

Mesa County Valley 51 Grand Mesa Middle School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

Mesa County Valley 51 Mount Garfield Middle School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

Montezuma-Cortez RE-1 District-Level Facilitated Board Training for School Improvement - $10,000 - - $10,000

Montezuma-Cortez RE-1 Mesa Elementary School Accountability Pathways - $30,000 - - $30,000

Pueblo City 60 Central High School Accountability Pathways $45,000 - - - $45,000
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District Name School Name Route FY2023 FY2024 FY2025 FY2026 Total Award

Pueblo City 60 District-Level Accountability Pathways $80,000 - - - $80,000

Pueblo City 60 Risley International Academy of Innovation Accountability Pathways $100,000 - - - $100,000

Roaring Fork RE-1 District-Level Exploration - District Strategic Planning $120,402 $29,598 - - $150,000

Roaring Fork RE-1 Glenwood Springs Elementary School Transformation Network - $30,000 $75,000 $30,000 $135,000

School District 27J Brighton High School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $30,250 $49,750 - - $80,000

School District 27J Henderson Elementary School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $28,160 $51,840 - - $80,000

School District 27J Prairie View High School Exploration - Diagnostic Review $34,640 $45,360 - - $80,000

Strasburg 31J Hemphill Middle School Exploration - Bundle $24,500 $55,500 - - $80,000

Thompson R2-J District-Level Exploration - District Strategic Planning $138,282 $7,567 - - $145,849

Thompson R2-J Laurene Edmondson Elementary School Exploration - Bundle $41,946 - - - $41,946

Thompson R2-J Sarah Milner Elementary School Exploration - Bundle $41,945 - - - $41,945

Widefield 3 Watson Junior High School Exploration - Bundle $35,000 $45,000 - - $80,000

Total $2,460,146 $2,520,990 $2,427,625 $210,000 $7,618,761
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Appendix C: 2022 School & District Support Advisory List of Providers
CDE reviewed all application materials using published rubrics and a “body of evidence” approach that included review of application forms and
narrative, authentic work samples, evidence of prior impact, and references. Based on this review, CDE found that the following respondents sufficiently
addressed all questions listed in the Request for Information (RFI) and provided concrete evidence of their ability to improve outcomes for students in
low-performing schools. In addition, some providers met the quality standards at the highest level. These providers are noted as “approved with
distinction”. Each provider was required to submit an Organization Overview (Form A), as well as a service-specific form. CDE reviewed all applications
and included notes in the rubrics below. All provider submitted forms can be viewed via the hyperlinks in the table below. (note “SWD” denotes a
provider with content targeted at building leaders capacity to equitably serve students with disabilities).

Provider
Provider
Overview

Supporting
Work

Documents

District Strategic
Planning

School Holistic
Review and

Improvement
Planning

District
Implementation

Support

School
Implementation

Support

District
Management

Provider

School
Management

Provider

School
Turnaround
Leadership

Development
Provider

2Partner Mathematics Consulting Form A Folder Approved Approved

Accelerate Institute Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

Achievement Network Form A Folder Approved Approved

Attuned Education Partners Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved Approved

Approved with
Distinction

AVID Center Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction

BES (build. excel. sustain.) Form A Folder Approved Approved STLD

Center for High School Success Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPm8sxjJtkI-WLc0dycy8_gFixkGku4b
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10CsGCPeflP4AvzlTT2Kaxf-SUYAIHz98?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U8yIrDtAR8D3TbfhdEgUJjOjSZNXQbCY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z168_iPyBVG3nUgtLXhIsxa6jFetbCPC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yimwdD1fuJXvPfMPK6MQv-rbwVSDVgVT
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1211Dy3gd5bfvISAi60fIRRemZCsZ3olp?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17vsUwZB7Cow2McmZb-K_A2q-t78Ua0KI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17vsUwZB7Cow2McmZb-K_A2q-t78Ua0KI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pZOHoLUW5Z3RYn36GtaxbWnGxAptn1e8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/128P5LNocUafzFumOg-CmFxSWtUJ7QjPX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvfXYZ2j0htWrbGpmMRxl5C_9E5RZkWG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uG9CGwcOdfTf0yyL1ejjDZVtUWUMIo1t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l06EsZOQHndf64TouEqfuFR50C15RJve
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12dqg_LfRaQTLRbvdvjMHyG-j2DIJ8TBf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZjNdnV_RbsRGHcqKvDu0xq_4D5sO9KYl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZjNdnV_RbsRGHcqKvDu0xq_4D5sO9KYl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PEYTLJfpKoKPuKET9j_Ur85zuL3Cwj3x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QdKpwry9Da8LlG2_tEcHQfCaREttSy1G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HgGBIbNWet7oEcqQrCRbMu6KZCZBxSIP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HgGBIbNWet7oEcqQrCRbMu6KZCZBxSIP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19sPey3OPQi8lLWAYtjEc0mR7U8Vq4b5P
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12fVGTatYyGHsv4esFwP0Wen1lFbym8vr?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d7aL4KzDPAKmwqgSMGkOhYyH0KKH1Kvm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d7aL4KzDPAKmwqgSMGkOhYyH0KKH1Kvm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LOboOSHDRK_46YFDrnk8mXWF0CIAcUNi
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13E__QR-o-Jh1iaG0iyhdr1Xu1D2i6vi0?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oxtLicgVAnsC14G1l0TptkzRVcWb4oNy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12IEWhxQH74z6Uq_KKkCI2wan4UFBqqwb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K0zlixHP9TrLFZcMWGiihYeSabw3Hayy
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14pdjrvnBvsrRh2JLezY1TEI6ecaxNvSl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qdPJjS6y-K866_2cKMjh9Kqay3VGx-1h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qdPJjS6y-K866_2cKMjh9Kqay3VGx-1h
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Colorado Education Initiative Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction

Provider
Provider
Overview

Supporting
Work

Documents

District Strategic
Planning

School Holistic
Review and

Improvement
Planning

District
Implementation

Support

School
Implementation

Support

District
Management

Provider

School
Management

Provider

School
Turnaround
Leadership

Development
Provider

Colorado League of Charter Schools Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction

Colorado Mesa University Form A Folder Approved STLD

Education Resource Strategies Inc Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction

Empower Schools Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction

Generation Schools Network Form A Folder Approved Approved Approved Approved Approved Approved STLD

Instruction Partners Form A Folder Approved
Approved with

Distinction

International Institute for Restorative
Practices (IIRP)

Form A Folder Approved Approved

Keystone Policy Center Form A Folder Approved

Kristy Khoury Consulting Form A Folder Approved

Mass Insight Education & Research, Inc. Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fr6NbYynOq1wcvtVhslbtr4v5uxTSikK
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18f8ZW-F_qXli41z_6_034BOoTJqsi-Y1?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sWhVXETmKr5LWo8U5Z0LpAXeZeXEfhKm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sWhVXETmKr5LWo8U5Z0LpAXeZeXEfhKm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mFssPkDChchDOndXlbZr22LtawwgtveS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mFssPkDChchDOndXlbZr22LtawwgtveS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Sc5niuRDpo63noKayGwwx64WNh5e2ArQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Sc5niuRDpo63noKayGwwx64WNh5e2ArQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SqAKdxZjKiIexmqsUNUVMLUOUk2_NzkD
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Br5MX_ZGL7mnI6E2VyCIESEwlQKC9gbe?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mqbQNMA7bwW3MKV4vP3-DF0szmw3gubs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mqbQNMA7bwW3MKV4vP3-DF0szmw3gubs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10i2LT54m2OoCYPLlILXsPiXpg_HfU9gp
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CKZaAKp1X0HkrIcBYkeEURkA4LIxjkG6?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VohUHgV2y89Q9NSVILOPwUD4dunkZImA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nrkws5okDM2N37GDRQeFjg7MMRgr0cf_
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CV3-1qHA8HB901f5ctgtQINHFklGQ0mE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OqGa6giKdL_8Tu6Cx0QzsPZR36EFel_I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OqGa6giKdL_8Tu6Cx0QzsPZR36EFel_I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-u9HaXWc_C09_A0xRiPM1q01T72hMHIc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-u9HaXWc_C09_A0xRiPM1q01T72hMHIc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vQa93IxCOTSYvXVf5jzUpVwX-9ndXTpM
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DQDo8rrGG5TD-u3-V1332uMPcvcGlFbm?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iah4JvWNsYQ6ckUxEPdH3ASlw1jRwZMb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iah4JvWNsYQ6ckUxEPdH3ASlw1jRwZMb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Eirf_KP8Ix6kE0Cv0Em5dKZSROBgY4LU
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Dvt8XwJVb6u60nHrgStag7R-uaZogEUb?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ggPh4eti7yn2qvJogMFm-OmM3MPIlc3D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DcaSSr4McwNChdVdNundAhVBiO3VTQEN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mGh7n7__qtXCAf7j6TaFJDuVIoRMvVzZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a8JZNFbaWKdu76KlMHtH9rtMEFa8mr-z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HPIpGlRysJ1WJAIqOIX7IjfZ1_zPmoqK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xi8XVBZPquCaK3jJMtp1C7EngucVu0Wr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JIuKU4dyczMpv166WDleGJYGtpZEtjfX
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1EMD-il6sXHy3Z3bOiFIQlqkFLOD5Vu98?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bYHmqfwRMRQKrjYrHaF_A8H-RzN13z4g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gwqgRUgaQVBj7Z1SZkp7cxfgav2ul3UU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gwqgRUgaQVBj7Z1SZkp7cxfgav2ul3UU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pWrRLXo368l54jZsbFu7P2VYkwctEGMn
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ima_ggFvXfJEHnkzMLH7YrRljBLFgZha?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ScoFG6RxgZHJ0vv2ccsgti3a3SFi0Z1n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1My_vuC5VLG9QtB0lX314HJ4E-TSmXEUy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v7vVTWAEG0h7ySdXm-yXdQ_ND_mOgLhP
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MOrwd9kftzHY2rCQjVLQfaPpSmotwvBU?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TrOuNbMrfoGRIgbTGO_cGExq84HXrIkz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hYos0SNeHpRWP4U-OoilUjqVSrgEotFy
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1S4QkGd5y2eGp6uFhvORwvKDU_57Q57R8?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Dz2uFxlO1P2qlg1Wkd4VbHs3_BDASCE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jcof6MO20cQhYYZUxaibduRstHGcSm0u
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UEQ1K2stY0xNvjGPIDvc9vNgyoN3z8Oj?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UkGF1KfF6PkJnQvS5amXuh7Q0Jx-QggL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UkGF1KfF6PkJnQvS5amXuh7Q0Jx-QggL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IUCUDqJej_fgqlmrVa0f7Xad0ig6eVuN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IUCUDqJej_fgqlmrVa0f7Xad0ig6eVuN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N6Z5SR1W7BZzWg5GoUk_ING1JUjPDlmF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N6Z5SR1W7BZzWg5GoUk_ING1JUjPDlmF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UCi9ea9uAzv9538qC2Tr6qfxnyfrRLLM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UCi9ea9uAzv9538qC2Tr6qfxnyfrRLLM
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McREL International Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

Provider
Provider
Overview

Supporting
Work

Documents

District Strategic
Planning

School Holistic
Review and

Improvement
Planning

District
Implementation

Support

School
Implementation

Support

District
Management

Provider

School
Management

Provider

School
Turnaround
Leadership

Development
Provider

Momentum Strategy & Research Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction

National Institute for Excellence in Teaching Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

NewSummit LLC Form A Folder Approved Approved Approved Approved

ONWARD Education Consulting Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved

PEBC Form A Folder Approved

Project IDEA Form A Folder Approved Approved Approved

Relay Graduate School of Education Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved STLD, SWD STLD

RMC Research Corporation Form A Folder Approved

Schools Cubed, LLC. Form A Folder Approved STLD

Special Education Leader Fellowship Form A Folder Approved SWD STLD

Talent Development Secondary at The Tides
Center

Form A Folder Approved

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vVb0Fd0f7grSNLpflWNRiMkKII2X66W1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VwtVDsTPGjJa89mW6WZ4SOWMXHLKzPxq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18izIC2opnrFQG95x7blXwTzbUE3DS26h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18izIC2opnrFQG95x7blXwTzbUE3DS26h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S2qrB4NlmoCTajTPPzTHIZdhzI08S17H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S2qrB4NlmoCTajTPPzTHIZdhzI08S17H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p_T0G_XVzXNJ0TMvfZULWGxixcsfWKu7
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XPLLreiklQyOaLpQJRfgWqRzw0qu4EsS?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VLoeluxuIWRg-HiqLdG4x2ZhPDHvHWpr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VLoeluxuIWRg-HiqLdG4x2ZhPDHvHWpr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lYZHYyMNlVyXCTsK-rO6jMkLcrPfOVyx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZHoDB0T7PmOHr-rmmdkRxjomLOH8d_P6?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H58echN6qLsx7LI4f8AZwwZHWPJejZD8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H58echN6qLsx7LI4f8AZwwZHWPJejZD8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Fjh5BokOdWwSivASk847kBzSCk7nj4G
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_bixbHw-5vmRaaC7uNPOlzTp9FgXyaxB?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_tFP5gSL9PKyyC41WUk8wJaX041opDia
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1loo9JVcQ5iYC3A4opp3bUEjtTGFHKaHy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WRJirTKrOHQ2UUpZDmtMW7jQXCD4iPgZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sKQ3lXhyokZrzpDobHh6zcfrgCMkb4B4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19kSqCGnXULjQ-8V5cUomB44i7nLXXlm1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1c_vWj7VeAlVMf6LqdRfFSaOmNLs80o22?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BB3keeMiFbDkB69Iz-TjARxKa8n6qK4W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BB3keeMiFbDkB69Iz-TjARxKa8n6qK4W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CNYpZVLv8JXVTo3H6Xi1iEqRRf3rCUGD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pdfIQauIL_0VNJGKeKSWcOqQtVeXt1Ir
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dFz8Vy7_QaAR-Ty-Ax2Jo8yoLy7ceTEE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qz4-Lt0Nrud6z4r-8cK1m64tw6T9Vg2x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l1HbCCWUKQYkmo_PUR02jfIPf_whv5tj
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ibZP0aExf90fIhBjtz6pkelMu_dVvwkl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EadF7vO-O_fedN_cJMb91P2kVvTNN_J2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W-HuldLC1H1MifYdQHd8c3AfSRgFo9Gg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BA_tbEna0FOUWy_MiAvczi4Cc1g7uQB3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jJNn1RmTC4eIylO1arI-Z1t0TEOCGBkd
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kJImLWjs6zWCAipTpdDQDllJfrtkpyvW?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iYTn5e9DLFn1DbPNx3lh54vcYDW5hfOF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iYTn5e9DLFn1DbPNx3lh54vcYDW5hfOF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XUUkorcCmhx7P1g02dG-MYtDOWNrAedG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XUUkorcCmhx7P1g02dG-MYtDOWNrAedG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-M737z-T_019iG_x5ARVF-TZupe2Pru7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dJ_EaGpPibQgL2T6Hx6n_D1Khk4PpRYa
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kvUloulPpnOUkSSfaekKzrUC1_I1surf?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ye0DqPhOdQbuen9VOPWtYT0wvBy9WOPn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eHyQpkn8d-L_Zduf04B0op2e4CF6FNvQ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lNIK7eEOVJyFtbSjYgWGaSUZOLZcvsjS?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-ZpXDUyagvmjrHDEJvaeDgvtyGt-XcnV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BGSA2hFzk1tcM26_Rh_b1f7onJ_9gjbR
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1mUdrCqaMPy3cVaur302Uzd2WgFLl3fbq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S_OByo54V4Z_UyoKIRNjb5VFEKHgMWv6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CLQU8abB1EX1Im1Pg8O0ykRryBOvdEMx
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1n3vTrMjpVM2hk3Rt0AD7EIW8Bmtd2hYn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12hz_QC49rNICOdMFnWT6HqmJIJLAMrXY
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The Impact Team Form A Folder Approved

Provider
Provider
Overview

Supporting
Work

Documents

District Strategic
Planning

School Holistic
Review and

Improvement
Planning

District
Implementation

Support

School
Implementation

Support

District
Management

Provider

School
Management

Provider

School
Turnaround
Leadership

Development
Provider

The LiberatED Way Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

The National Center on Education and the
Economy (NCEE)

Form A Folder Approved Approved STLD

Third Plateau Social Impact Strategies Form A Folder Approved

TNTP, Inc. Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
Approved

Approved with
Distinction

STLD

UnboundEd Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction

U. of Chicago Network for College Success Form A Folder Approved Approved
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

U. of Denver Educational Leadership and
Policy Studies Department

Form A Folder Approved Approved STLD

UVA Partnership for Leaders in Education Form A Folder
Approved with

Distinction
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

Visionary Educational Consultancy Form A Folder Approved Approved Approved

WestEd Form A Folder Approved
Approved with

Distinction
STLD

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eBJOIrolDT5LtADRkbM8CHXJnoCLRkB9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nmgRBsTOaBkLDeZ-sRKl8cgCDuC3Sh9-?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E4z3ba_4qKzUBy00jnGrEH_wwg3YHMIr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=108XxKzdbs4By8_4brS5NNIoz5NfSnb-u
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pXk_HTzCLx2vFTlCWXsqfTQwZ1_RX1i_?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L4aj9x0Ow9soohyeNi-noLZjR6l_CRyB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L4aj9x0Ow9soohyeNi-noLZjR6l_CRyB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qMfYGbb9Tp5XDJdSUwFsWNYFEeK8ig7B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qMfYGbb9Tp5XDJdSUwFsWNYFEeK8ig7B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AB14hbMigBk_ODxkd1q19IWBq1NVEl9-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AB14hbMigBk_ODxkd1q19IWBq1NVEl9-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QherZmY2ajJvDvjAtpywuvpAggyyMcTm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QherZmY2ajJvDvjAtpywuvpAggyyMcTm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AeuDiBSeQdgZucU4q1SP7Y3edmipv8by
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ra4OYFtelnT7DC7GPswCbu-BoIhRGx9z?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NU9gQohPpoqUQylfPxv2XKqfe-DhA5X9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L3ddL5v8GbRBpvFXGFlZOSvQUuGwNqMx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=186HqnELM0dTMuYC_nXWKESRagajVefj7
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1trfnSftGgxS5JnlibdaL4Fz1KCSdKfHt?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EE4rBjs9HTInShxxFxp8onlTa63Ahphl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r1aSLxtr9vdmBGf0Y8up7B6xmlrVHpuH
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uZAth_66EiRZefAPwdG2jAlCSZuA4n7J?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QB6daV1IVt78GKskco-mHHNUfRW4LaIN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QB6daV1IVt78GKskco-mHHNUfRW4LaIN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zqnq5g4yeBDW19mCnBkhE30l8us_oOv5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zqnq5g4yeBDW19mCnBkhE30l8us_oOv5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sAWnN1rRDVxpKN7kS2Iu4GyBXWl8L19P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sAWnN1rRDVxpKN7kS2Iu4GyBXWl8L19P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I_pvmnYUL3HiZaiCez5o9BwG2Wp75YD-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I_pvmnYUL3HiZaiCez5o9BwG2Wp75YD-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lF8-K2nzS1XTk6DvRwp7tRLCtWjmgyrh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c8XNlRZ5yQp35iCgqM9y8RDlHWc2Gz9Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c8XNlRZ5yQp35iCgqM9y8RDlHWc2Gz9Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VjolTJ1prCe8uxYTBO2tV3uujDNWvaWk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1am2TZNT9lq1SNLYIKCmI8PQ6Gyo_bVM9?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10j5bwkegHb_rNiuBrSd96KmIf6MxezIF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10j5bwkegHb_rNiuBrSd96KmIf6MxezIF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDXa-nfQ2hUybmeRodv959LU7gcb13Wz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDXa-nfQ2hUybmeRodv959LU7gcb13Wz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SQL7g0vRRm7c35KVGS6f2fWuB2jQF0AO
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1v9lCgXiNqZ-TFBiEwfY7SvMSxwKZX0Lt?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KoiCwHA-vwJLTWmw8KqPo2MJBtIMxUgG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F9RojpepBhttjkKb5FlMK_A0xmhilRTl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v6l7eBUr2uWtz4C60w23mV8Xf_CeVH37
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v6l7eBUr2uWtz4C60w23mV8Xf_CeVH37
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rh-byk4tkiql6ymGscpQVa64F5ZfyEZp
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ujNcKm3s_teF9KTdSOe6FszurbZO_He2?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZKVd0DqVce-8167lggMaXjNUHnwDILqq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1owqknxFgt5yHTntM1rzdD3UGf0tBAueU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12P5VWVj_ppnB4-s81K0egXpEYt7xsxw5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vUyhf9G4Hv2YT4QicvSMxrtZxkEVlURQ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NBrg-2G7_OZRsQakSke6W1UnH9CArvUi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NBrg-2G7_OZRsQakSke6W1UnH9CArvUi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q29A9J_sDtDEGO5tiEWzbE825UTTV6KD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q29A9J_sDtDEGO5tiEWzbE825UTTV6KD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-Ik3zijCK3P0OzBAXrbLDu-7B75r1oNV
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wCFLE8cs3U6qIq5Vg9CIvMtS4rDQLYtn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g4iFOxiPKMBkoK8BqF4voHGl-0mgwrQy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZbiX40swN9Sak8fIkeBbZtDjtLi7HO4I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-0LgYqijc6uF3ExFSobfDvDOahR6UWKu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bNWsbkK0aZpdRtVzlYBRm2lyTDWycKOU
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wOvhJY8nbfxEZHtfjRoxd2TA5Sw0v6iP?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SoAMmeJJwgvtF8O2o9AUucQE8fL04oh4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VgRTMMjNR-utAt9M099d5maCuoXXzCdr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VgRTMMjNR-utAt9M099d5maCuoXXzCdr
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Appendix D: Recent Evaluation Results
CDE is committed to providing targeted support to the lowest performing schools and districts in the state. To
provide the highest quality service, CDE has prioritized continuous improvement through an external evaluation
in partnership with the Center for Assessment, Design, Research, and Evaluation (CADRE) at the University of
Colorado Boulder. CADRE has completed quantitative evaluations of the School Transformation Network, School
Turnaround Leadership Development, Connect for Success, Colorado Multi-Tiered Systems of Support, and
Accountability Pathways. These evaluation reports contained initial descriptive analyses of academic outcomes
for participating schools and are meant to be a jumping off point for more in-depth evaluation. Links to these
reports are provided below.

● Evaluation of Colorado School Turnaround Network and School Turnaround Leadership Development
Grants: Descriptive Analysis of 2015-2020 Cohorts

● Descriptive Analyses of Connect for Success, Multi-Tiered Systems of Support, and Accountability
Pathways

In the fall of 2021, CDE and CADRE began more in-depth qualitative, case study evaluations of the School
Transformation Network. The purpose of these case studies was to document and learn from the past and
current work undertaken by schools to implement and sustain the improvement strategies that they embarked
on during their time in the network. The results of these case studies has helped the state learn about the
components of the School Transformation Network that can lead to the effective implementation of
improvement strategies, thus supporting current and future network schools. The state legislature set aside
funding to support this evaluation to inform future state supports and policy decisions grounded in promising
practices from the field that are research-based. The full evaluation report is linked below.

● Learnings from a Multi-site Case Study of Former Turnaround Schools

https://www.colorado.edu/cadre/2021/04/02/evaluation-colorado-school-turnaround-network-and-school-turnaround-leadership
https://www.colorado.edu/cadre/2021/04/02/evaluation-colorado-school-turnaround-network-and-school-turnaround-leadership
https://www.colorado.edu/cadre/2022/04/08/descriptive-analyses-connect-success-multi-tiered-systems-support-and-accountability
https://www.colorado.edu/cadre/2022/04/08/descriptive-analyses-connect-success-multi-tiered-systems-support-and-accountability
https://www.colorado.edu/cadre/2022/08/12/learnings-multi-site-case-study-former-turnaround-schools

